
An Olfl (ons? net to n Sew Tune.
isr i s e e

; "A prlng approaches ,

Ants And Roaches
From their holes come out,
And Mice and Rats,
Id spite of oats.
Gaily skip about."

"18ycai? estnhlished in N. Y. Cit(v."
"Only infnllible remedies known
"Free from Poisons,"
"Not dangerous to the irtunnn Family.
"Itals couie out of thuir holes to die.'

Costnr's Hat, Roach, &c, Exterminator, i

In a pnste used for Rats, Mice. Roaches,
Black and Red Auls, Ac, Ac, Ac

Costar's Bed-Bu- g Exterminator.
Is a liquid or wash used to destroy, nod i

also as a preventive for Ac
Costnr's Eleotrio Powder for Inflect

is for Moths, Mosquitoes, Fleas. Bed lugs, ,

insects on Plants, Fowls, Animals, Ac.

ty ! ! ! Bkwauk ! ! ! of all worthless Imitations,
Scethat ''Costar's ' nniue is on each Box, Bottle, j

and Flak, bofore you buy
Address, HENRY H. COSTA R.

182 Broadway, New York j

CpPold in Sunbury, Ta.
By FniLiso A Son, and all Druggists and Retailers

1SGG- -

INCH EASE OF RATS. The Farmer 'a Onxetto
(English) asserts and proves by figures that ono pnir
Rata will have a progeny and descendants no less
than 6.1I.O.MI in threo years, Now, unless this im-
mense family can bo kept down, they would con-
sume nioro food than would sustain 65,000 humun
beings.

See "CosT.tn's" advertisement above

HATS versus BIRDS. Whoever engages in shoot-
ing smiill birds is a oruol man ; whoever aids in ex-
terminating ruts is a benefactor. We should liko
some one to give us the benefit of their experience in
driving out these pests. Wo need something besides
dogs, cats, and trap for this business. Hcieutijic
American, ;Y. 'V.

Koe"CosTAit's" advertisement above.

COSTAR'S RAT EXTERMINATOR is Minplo,
rnfc, and sure the most perfect n meet-
ing we have over attended. Every Rat that can get
it. properly prepared, will cat it, and ovory one that
eats it w ill die, generally at some place as distant as
possible from w here it was taken. Laic Short Mich
Mirror.

iSeo "Costar's ' advertisement above.

1S6G
Housekeepers trouble with vermin ucel be so no

longer, if they ue "Coitar's ' Exterminator. Wo
have used it to our satisfaction ; and if a box cost tK,
we would have it. We have tried poisons, but they
effected nothing ; but Costnr's article knocks tbo
breath out of Rats, Mice, Roaches, Ants and Bed-
bugs, quicker than wo can write it. It is in great
demund all over the country. Medina, Ohio. Ga-
zette.

Sec "CosUu'V advorliscmcntabovo.

I860.
A VOICE FROM THE FAR WEST Speaking

of "CostarV Rot, Roach, Ant, Ac, Exterminator
I'reore grain and provisions are destroyed annually
in Oram County by vermin than would pay fur tons
ofthisRnt and Insect Killer." Lancaster Wis.
Herald.

See "Costar's" advertisement above.

18GG,
FMiMKns A!n IIoiskkktwkk should recollect

that hundreds of dollurs' worth of Grain, Provisions
Ac, are annually destroy by Rats. Mice, Ants, and
oilier insects and vermin ail of w hich can bo pre-
vented by a few dollars' worth of "Costar's"' Rat,
Rotich, Ant, Ac, Exterminator, bought und used
freely.

Sen "Costar's" advertisement above.
Sold In Runbury, Pa., by J. W . Friling A Son, and

all j.ruggists and Dealers.
April 7, lSGu. Oin

CONSTITUTION WATER.
The astonishing results which has attended this

invalu'ible mediemo proves it to bo the most perfect
remedy ever discovered. No laugunge can convey
an adequate idea of the immediate and almost mi-

raculous change which it occasions to the debilitated
and shattered system. In fuct i1. stands unrivalled
as a remedy for tho permanent cure of I)iabctes,
Impotcncy. Loss of Muscular Energy, Physical Pros-
tration, Indigestion, n or Incontinence
of Urine, Irritation, Infiumaiion or Ulceration ol tho
liladdernnd Kidneys, liiseaesof the Prostrate Gland,
Ktonoin the Bladder, Calculus, Oravcl. or BrickduH
Deposit, and all diseases or affections of tho Bladder
and Kidneys, and Dropsical (Swellings existing in
Men, Women, or Children.
sr'or Hiomc IHe:iiCW )' 11 li 11 r to I

nut lew, 4'oiinliiiilion Water I
it Sowreljjii

These Irregularities arc the cause of frequently re-

curring disoace, and through neglect the seeds of
more grave and dangerous maladios aro the result ;

and us mouth after mouth pnsaes without au cllort
bring made to assist nature, the diliiculty becomes
chronic, the patient gradually loses her appetite, the
bowels are constipated, nigut sweats come 011, and
iousntnption finally ends her career.

For sale by all Druggists. Prioo $1.
W. H. liREUU, A" CO. Proprietors.

lIOItA A: AB.B.i:.
(ieneral Agents, No. 46 Cliff street, New York.
February 3, ISutS Bnio.

SADLER AM) HARNESS
M A N U F A C T U R E R .

.A.. J, STROH,
Doer Street, opposito tho Central Hotel,

SUNliURY, PENN'A.
his friends and the public that having

INFORMS to bis new establishment, and extended
his line of business, is now prepared to manufacture
more extensively, and invites all to cull uud examine
hit- - large assortment of
kadli-s- , Harness, Collar.-- ,

Whips, Common and Famy
Blanket, Buflidoe and Fancy Robes,

Horse Combs, Sleigh-Bell- Kaddle, Harness and
Coach Trimmings for manufacturers.

LIVERY! LIVERY t! LIVERY!!!
In connection with tho above he has nl.-o-a Livery

Stable, good and safe Horses, Buggies, and Convey-
ances, which are hired at reasonable rales.

AUCTIONEER !

He is also a Licensed Auctioneer, and will attend
(o all business entrusted to his care.

Nunbury. March 3, l(Min flm

"NEW LIQUOR STORE!
WM, HOOVER

ESaili'OiMl Klre't. above Nurkrl,
HEAR TUB CENTRAL HOTEL,

SUNBURV, TA.
EM'ECTFL'LLV invites his friends and thu

(" public generally, to cull and examine hit largo
assortment ol Ibj . bfo,e pnrjhasiug oUewheio.

Ill MtO'U oii lsi ol" Iftunlit-H- ,

'
tliMk-v- . llallnml '!".

tltiiiu, illouoiisn'"-'- "

lleiirlMni l'lti' iall.
ty, lu, 1 "

tcai. &' Ad
Farmers, Hotel Keepers, and others are invited to

call, as his stock is genuine, and will render general
satisfaction.

ISuubury, February 2, 18(it5.

lT'tfora, Oiiici'w.
D'KPI.VUEIL i EVAS.,

ClVII. E.VOI.SBKK8 AND PATKXT OUIt IIoKH.
flu. 4"i Walnut itroct, 7'hiladelpUia.

PuUnU solicii.xl consul tationt on Migilieeriug
Iiiaugiiiuig and bkutchea. Models and Machinery of
all kinds miula uud skilfully attended to. tipeciaj
allonuou g.veo u rjoeied c.os and interferences.
Autheutiu copies of all DocumenU from 7'atenth. U --Buv.uilv ueles.us troubleand travelling expense., a. tuel)) ta no Mtatj ,jtor p. onal uitorvlew with us. AH busluew withthose Olhees can be transacted in writing, for lur-lli-

information direct asalaive, with Maiupenelosed
for Circular with references. '

February 8. 1K ly

1)r'fi-l!tiu-
n oompounde I of the

at U Mnmmoth 8uir of
JNO. FRlLINli A SON.

rutbury, May 2ti. laaj.

STORE..
AV. A. BENNET,

Mnrkct Hsiwnrr, KtiiVIUiIlT, la.
recently "purchased the Drug fUoreHAVING oonduotod by It. A Fisher, I beg

leave to inform the ettisens of Sunbury and vi-

cinity, that I have entirely replenished my stock
of c ru na- -

FANCY ARTICLES !

such as Combs, Brushes, Poeket-Book- Soaps, Per
fiimery, Ilair-Oi- l, Knives, Scissors, Coal-O- Lamps,
Tobacco and Cigars,

nlnt, Oil, Ulue, Ulnsm, I'ntty,
YiiriiifthcN, ln(cnt Nedlvliin, Ac.

All my Tinctures, .Syrups, Ointments. Cerates, and
other preparations aie manufnotitred by myself, and
from the best material I can procure InMnrkot.
Having had quite a number of years' experience in
the.

Drug and l'reeridum Business,
both In Philadelphia and the country, and also Iho
advantago of the Collego of Pharmacy, I foel com-

petent to COMPOUND ALL PRESCRIPTIONS
that the Physicians and public may favor mo with.

All uiy prepurutions as I have above asserted, are
ma le from the best mnteriul, and upon honor I
assert, they aro of officinal strength.

For medicinal purposes, I keep on hand the very
best

AVIX.ES, URANDIES AND LIQUORS,
that I can procure

Buforo purchasing elsewhere, coll and convinoc
your own mind.

W. A. BENNETT.
Sunbury, Nov 18, 1805.

"
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC '

CARP K TINGS
FIRST CLASS GOODS

AND

o.i: iw.nni,i: t'.iwu ntui:.
AN IMMENSE STOCK

Embracing all Kinds and Styles
OF

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN
MANUFACTURE,

At Reduced Prices
On account of the decline in

Gold.
J. F. & E. B. ORNE,

904L
Chestnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA,
jYow offer iheir

GREAT 8FRIXU STOCK

Imported anil Domcstiu
CARPETING,

French and English Axuiinster,
English Hoynl Wilton.

4 and 4 Velvets.
Fine English Brussels

Croseley's Tapestries,
lmperiul Tliroo-Pl- y Cnrpot

Fine Ingrain Carpet.

i:..i.,inii BKi;sKi:rs
AND

ISOVAIi YIIIO: CABEIMtTN,
FOR STAIRS AND HALLS,

WITH BORDERS.
3-- 4, 4-4- , 5-- 4, 6-- 4

White, Red-Check- and Fancy Matting.
' :i M 11 1 t i li is s. ,

ENGLISH OIL CLOTHS, C

March 24, m

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS
BOOKS AIO STATIONEBV,

Monthly Time Rooks iTawing Rooks and
l!"f k.. Hymn Rooks, Iiunk Rooks. Meninvandiim

Bo:))t!, Diaries, l'oi-k- Iiooks, Ink Stands, Pens,
Pencils, a line assortment of Paper. Ink. Ac.

For sale by ANNA PAINTER.

i'111-- c i.iix-i-i- j V4iit' i a.
Preferred by all practical Painters! Try it and

you will have no other. Manufiicttired only
by ZIEUI.ER A SMITH,

Wbclosnlo Drug, Paint A Olnss Dealers.
No. VS7 North THIRD Stroot, Philadelphia.

January 2", lSCtt ly.

'I'lic .TEasiUti Al. liuinlin Ciibinet
OrgnilK, forty different stylos, adapted to snored
and secular music, for MI to JstlnO each. FIFTV-ON-

GOLD or SILVER MEDALS, or other first
premiums awarded them. Illustrated Catalogues
free. Address. MASOX &. HAMLIN. Boston, or
MASOX BROTHERS. Now York.

Sei.tembcr 9. Iblio ly

NEW GK0CE R Y
aTHE subscribers bogs leave to announce to tho

. oitiicns of funbury and its vicinity, that they
have opened a

NEW GROCERY.
Tiro doors mat of J. JI. Kiigh't titoi e, in

Market Sijmm;
where they aro prepared to furnish every variety of
groceries, und will keep constantly on hand tho
choicest varieties of

FLOUR & FEED,
lisli, Coffee, Teas, Sugar, Molasses, Cheese, Salt.
Spices of all discription. (S'onps of every variety,
Candles. Smoking and Chowing tobacco, jegnn,
ilams, .shoulders, Bacon, Butter, anil Eggs. Also
Dried fruits of all kinds, Caned Peuches and Toma-
toes, Pickets, Ketchup, Pepper .S'aucc, Raisins,
Lemons, Ac, of best quality, and in fact every stylo
of articles kept in a well stocked Grocery. Also
Cidor Vinegar. All kiuds of oountry produce taken
in exchange. The r utrouagc of the public is re-
spectfully solicited.

GEORGE E. BEARD A CO.
.Sunbury, Nov. 11, lbGS.

JEWELRY ! JEWELRYT
JOSEPH KESSLEB,

WaK'liiaulior unil Jen rler,
Market Strcot, Sunbury, Pa.

ESPECTFL LLY iufornis his friends and theIV public, that ho has just received a large assort-
ment of Watches, Clocks and Jewelry, .Spectacles,
Silver and plated spoons, Forks, do.

Watches, Clocks uud jewelry repaired and n ar-
rant ed

Sunbury, Jan. 1.1, lWSO. ly

OLD ElEsllAfKEW.
A PAMPHLET directing how to speedily restore

sight and give up spectacles, without aid of
doctor or medicine. Scut by mail, freo, on receipt
of lu cents. Address,

E. B. FOOTE, M. D.
February 4, lRt3 6m

VALUABLE TOWN LOTS

l.IGHT (8) vaiuuble town lots are ofl'cicj fi.rJlj sale cheup, on Dewberry street, opposite
addition, in the Borough of Sunbury. Ip

quire ol' J. B. MASSEH.
(Sunbury, February 3, lStSS.

(Late Bitehlcr House)
IIARRISRL'HG, PENN'A.

rpiili n hotel has not only been extend--
ed but has been greatly altered and newly fit up

by the present proprietor, and is now one of tho
most couifortablu and convenient hotels in Ilarria-bur-

kfarobJO, 1H68 ly
riMi Niilem Iyr. Fudor the patronage of
X the United States Government, Models of this

superior leg may be teen at the Agency of the
SALEM LEG COMPANY, So. 33 South Seventh
Street, Philudolphia

Call and see them, or seuj for a circular containing
full information. apt 2d, '66. luw.

OU: 7.KATHKR TRUNKS at
W. W. Aptley'i

UURILS for 1883. Au sosoiltncnt of
Diuriee, large uuj btuull, for Pule by

ANNA PAINTER,
fjuubmy, Jan. 0, 1806.

Scroftila, or King's Evil,
In a eontltutionl diaeftee, ft eorruption of the
blood, by vhicli this fluid become vitiated,
veak, mid poor. Deing In the circulation, It
pervades tho whole body, and may burst out
In disease on any part of it. No organ is ftee
from iu attacks, nor is there one which it mny
not destroy. The scrofulous taint is variously
caused by mercurial disease, low living,

or unhealthy food, impure air, filth
and filthy habits, tho depressing vices, and,
above all, by the venereal infection. tiat-ev- cr

be its origin, It is hereditary in the con-

stitution, descending " from parents to children
unto the third and fourth generation " indeed,
it seems to be the rod of Him who snys, "I
will visit the iniquities of the fathers upon
their children."

Its elTects commence by deposition from the
blood of corrupt or ulcerous matter, which, in
tho lung", liver, and internal organs, is termed
tubercles; in tho glands, swellings and on
the surface, eruptions or sores. This foul cor-
ruption, which (renders in the blood, depresses
the energies of life, so that scrofulous constitu-
tions not only puffer from scrofulous com-
plaints, but they have fur less power to with-
stand the attacks of other diseases; conse-
quently vust numbers perish by disorders
w hich, although not scrofulous in their nature,
are still rendered fatal by this tnint in the
system. Most of tho consumption which de-

cimates the human family has its origin directly
in this scrofulous contamination; and many
destructive diseases of tho liver, kidneys, brain,
and, indeed, of all the organs, arise from or
are aggravated by the same cause.

One quarter of nil our people nvo scrofulous ;

their persons uro invaded by thin lurking in-

fection, and their henlth is undermined by it.
To cleanse it from the system we must renovate
the blood by an alterative medicine, and in-

vigorate it by healthy food and exercise.
Such a medicine wo supply in

AYER'S
Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla,
the most effectual remedy which the medical
skill of our times can devise for this every-
where prevailing and fatal ninludy. It is com-

bined from the most active remedial s that have
been discovered for the expurgation of this foul
disorder from the blood, and the rescue of the
svstein from its destructive consequences.
Ileiice it should be employed for the cure of
not only Scrofula, but also those other nttec-tio-

which arise from it, such ns Euurriva
and Skin T)isiubks, Sr. Anthony's Fiue,
ItoSH. or EllYSlVUI.AS, PlMI't.l!, rUHTfl.ES,
lli.oTciirs, Hi.aish and Hoit.s, lotous, ietteh
and Salt llnr.rM, Scald Hbam, Hinowoum,
ltiir.i'MATisM. Syphilitic and Mutter in At. Dis--

i:asi:s, Huoi'sv, Dysit.i-sia- , Dkiulity, and,
indeed. ALL CoMI'LAINTS AltlaINO TltoM VlTIA
teu on iMia-ii- Hi.oon. The popular belief
in " impurity nf the blooil" is founded in truth,
for scrofula is a degeneration of the blood. The
particular purpose and virtue of this Sarsnpa-rill- a

is to purify and regenerate this vital fluid,
without which bound liculth is impossible in
contaminated constitutions.

J-- T EE'S i

Ague Cure, '

i

TOR TUB SPEEDY CURE OF

Ttitet-mlttei- Fever, or Fever nml Ane,
Keiiiltlctit Ffver, lilll Fever, Dumb
Ague, Periodical Headache, or Iillloue
Headache, mill Blllona Fevers, Indeed
far the whale etnas ofdleeaaea original
Itftjr In tilllnry dcraiifremeitt, canaed Ity
the Malurln of itllnnmntle Countries.

We ore enabled here to offer tho community a
romedy which, while it cures the above complaints
with certainty, is still perfectly harmless in any
quantity. Such a remedy is invaluable in districts
whore these afflicting disorders prevail. This
"Ci ltn" expels the miasmatic poison of Fever
and Aoi E from the system, and prevents the de-

velopment of the disease, if taken on the first ap-

proach of its premonitory symptoms. Itisnotonly
the best remedy ever yet discovered for this class
of complaints, but also the cheapest. The larce
quantity we supply for a dollar brings it within the
reach of every body ; and in bilious districts, where
i'EVFn and Aani; prevails, every body should
have it and use it freely both for cure and protec-
tion. A i?reat superiority of this remedy over any
other ever discovered for the speedy and certain
cure of Intermittent is that it contains nn Quinine
or mineral, coiwjiicr.lly it produces no quinism or
other injurious cflccls whatever upon the constitu-
tion. '1 hose cured by it arc left as healthy as if
they had never had the disease.

l'evcr and Ague is not alono tho consequence of
the miasmatic poison. A great variety of disor-
ders arise from its irritation, among which are
Kmralqia, liheitmntism, Gout, lleatlache, Blind-
ness, 'J'oiithacie, Earache, Catarrh, Asthma, Pal-p- i

tut ion, Painful Affection of ths Spleen, Hyster-
ics, Puin in the Dowels, Colic, Parahsis anil

of the Stomach, nil of which, when
originating in this cause, put on the intermittent
tipe, or become periodical. This " CriiE " expels
the poison from the blood, and consequently cures
them nil alike. It is an invaluable protection to
immigrants und persons travelling or temporarily
residing in the malarious districts. If taken occa-
sionally or daily while exposed to the infection,
that will he excreted from the system, and cannot
accumulate in sufficient quantity to ripen into dis-

ease. Hence it is even more valuable for protec-
tion than cure, and few will ever suffer from Inter-mittcn- ts

if they avail themselves of the protection
this remedy affords.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYEB &. CO., Lowell, Mass.
FIULIXG A SON, .Sunbury, Pa.

It. T! McCuy, Northumberland, and all Druggists
and dealers everywhere. At wholesale by J. JI.
MOKHLS A CO., Philadelphia.

December 2:), lSOi. ly

BOARDING HOUSE!
MISS, vg.titl.i 'ril4.VIlNO,

(Formerly of the "Lawrence House.")
SUNBURY, PENN'A.

IM'OHM.S bor friends and the public gcrfcrally
has refitted the house formerly occupied

by Dr. J. W. Pcale. on Blackberry street, near the
Northern Central Railway Depot, and opened a
lioarding House, where she is prepared to keep
PKliMANKNi' AND TRANSIENT ROARDKRS.

With good cooks and waiters, boarders can enjoy
the quiet oomfoiU of homo with tare equal to the
best hotols.

Patronago fromthoso who may sojourn in Sunbury
is respectfully solicited.

Mrs. MARIA THOMPSON.
Sunbury, Nov. 11,1865.

11 k or Aoici iir.Miu:iti..i.
the Auditor Uoneral as required byWHEREAS Soction of the Aot, entitled 'An Act

enubling tho Banks of this Commonwealth to become
Associations for the purpose of banking under tho
laws of the United Slates." passed on tlie 22i dvyof
August a v. i?ni, l) as eernueu 10 me mat tne
"Hank of Northumberland," locatod in tho Borough
of Sunbury, Northumberland county, has furni.-he- d

satisfactory evidence to him that all the requirements
of said Act have been oomplied with by the said
Bank, and that it has become an association for the
purpose of Bunking under the Laws of the United
States

1 do therefore, causo the notice thereof to ho pub-
lished iu accordance with tho provisions of the said

1th section of the Baid Act, and do declare that tho
Charier of the said Bank by tho terms of said Aot. is
deemed and taken to be hereupon surrendered sub-
ject to the provisions of the first section of said act.

A. U. CURTIN.Oovcrnor.
Executive Chamber, (
llarrixburg, Aug. 2.'. 1805. I

.Muuliood; bow I.ot, how Itef ored.
Just published, a new edition of Dr. Cclvkr-wki.i.'- s

CtLKBiiiTEn Ess.vr on the radical cure
(without medicine) of rqiormatorrhoea, or seminal
Weakness, Imoluntary Seminal Losses, luipoloucy,
Mental and Physical Incapacity, Impediments to
Marriage, etc; also, Consumption, Epilepsy, and Fits
induced by or sexual extravagance.

I C Price, in a sealed envelope, only 8 cents.
The celebrated author in this admirable essay

clearly demonstrates, from a thirty years' successful
practice, that the alarming consequences of self abuse
may be radically cured without the dangerous use
01 iuteruul medicine or the application of the knife

pointing out a mode of oure at once simple, certain,
and efloctual. bv means of which every sufferer, no
matter what his eonditios may be, may cure himself
unoapiy privately, ana radicularItr This Lecture should be in the hand of every
youth and every man iu the land.

Sent, under seal, in plain envelope, to any ad-
dress, post-pai- on receipt of six cents, or two post
sumps. Address the publishers,

CUAH.J.U. KLINE A CO.,
127 Bowery, New York, Post OlUoe box e.&Sd.

Maroh 17, 18o ly
ALL KINDS OF TRUNKS at

WJW . Aley's
GENERAL ASSORTMENT R. R BAUS at

W. W. Apsley'a.
I.ADIE' FINE LEATHER SATCHELS et

W. W. Api) 's
Sunbury, Msn h 31, Iwxi.

i;NTS' CALF BOOTS FOR t5.H0iM
W. W. Apslc'e.

91. C. l!ARIIAItT'S
Confectionery, Toy and

nVCTIT STORE,
market Street, Sunbury, Pa.

CONFECTIONERY Op' ALL KINDS,
TOY8 OP KVERV DESCRIPTION

FRUIT, &c, &c,
on hand and for sale at the aboveCONSTANTLY at wholesale and retail, at reason,

able prices.
He is manafnotnrlnK all kinds of Confbstlonarles

to keop up a full assortment which are sold at low
rates.

T.. I. ........ C . O,...! V.... f .11 ..A
a variety of other artielos, all of whioh are ottered
wnolosatn and retail.

IjjpKomomber the name and plaoe.1
At. C. OEARHART.

Market stroot, 8 doors west ef. Y. Bright A Son's
store.

Sunbury, Sept. 18, 18G3. tf

NEW ESTABLISHMENT !

A. . SAVAGE,

Watchmaker
AND

JEWELER.
In Simpson's Building, Market Square,

STIITBTJRT, PEITIT'A.
constantly on hand a fine assortment ofHAS CLOCKS and JEWELRY, Speo-taole-

Silver and Plated Spoons and Forks, Ac
VI'iWcIicm, Clocks and Jewelry, re-

paired nud WAItKASrHI).
Sunbury, Sept. 30, 1885.

Geo. W. Bmitb. Cbas. B. aTBiv
SMITH & GE1TTEEB.,

Market street, one door east of Mrs. Boulton's Hote

STxasriBTjiRrstr dp .a..
Have opened

ANEW TIN -- WARE
Slieel Iron and Ktoi-- e Store,

and intend keeping constantly on band, and manu
facturing to order on shortest notice,
TIN AND SHEET IRON-WAR- E of all descriptions.

A Largo Stock af Cook Stovcsof the following Brands

PEUlVfSTLTAlTIAj
UNION GQ0K;

and en tho following two Brands we defy competi
tion, namely

C'omltnution iian Ilnrner, Cook.
Uevenor lVnn Cook.
unsurnaiuied for beantv of finish, simnlicttv of ar
rangement, combining cheapness and durability, and
each stove warranted to pcrlorm what thoy are re.
presented.
ALSO, PARLOR and OFFICE STOVES, in great
variety, embracing all tho best manutaclurcs, ana
most tiushtonahlo uesi

Aha, The celebrated (JEM for beating np and
down stairs.

A!-- o the celebrated VVLCAN HEATER.

Conl Oil, Conl Oil I.iiinpx, MuIe,
CIiiiunieH, and nil nrtieleH

unusually kept in nn establishment of this kind. We
aro also prepared to do all kinds of Spouting, Roofing,
Range ami Furnace Work, Jas Fitting, Ac. Rcpair-- I
inguheaply and nently executed.

Country produce taken in exchange at market
price.

SMITH & GENTIIER,
Have the Agency for BIBB'S CELEBRATED FIRE
PLACE STOVES, for the Counties of Northumber-
land, Snyder, Union and Montour.

Ardare also agenbi for the Pipher A Willowcr
Lino of Transportation.

Sun. ury.Scpt. M, 1801.

GROCERIES ! GROCERIES
Mrs. BARAH A. SIMPSON,

Wwrthherry Street, ettst of the X. C. It. li
SUNBURY, PA.,

Inlorms her friends and thoRESPECTFULLY that she has just opened a large
assortment of FRESH taroeei-ien- , sucb as

TEAS, COFFEE, SUGAR, MOLAS-
SES, FISH, SALT, &C.

Pure Cider Vinegar, Fruit Jars, Glassware, and
a variety of Ladies' Trimmings, Fans, Thread Neck-Tie-

Handkerchiefs, Ac., to which she invites all to
examine before purchasing elsowhere.

fc'unbury, Feb. 10,18tS6 6m

KING'S
I'OUM'AlIl.i: I.i:iIOAIl!

Is tho only prepartion of tho kind made from the
fruit. As an article of economy, purity, and

it cannot bo siypassed, and is reoommend-e- d

by physicians for invalids andfamily use. It will
keep for years iu any clhnate, while its condensed
form endcrs it especially convenient for travelers

All who uso lemons are requested to give it a trial
Entertainments at homo, parties, and picuics should
not bo without it. For sale by all Druccists and
nrsi-ciae- s urocers. juanulaet urea only by

LOUIS J. METZtJER,
No. Pearl Stroot, NcwYork.

Sept. 16, 1865 ly

TOILET SOAPS, Toolh-Biushe- Hair Brushes
Ao Ao. For sale by AJNA PAINTER.

YU M PS! P U M P S ! !

The subscriber having purchased tho right of
NORTHUMBERLAND COUNTY, for putliug in

ii i j.vi' lilt i mitovi:.Mi:.vr
os BoiiKn Wells A.vn Wateb Founts, will furnish
them to all persons intheeounty who may desire
these cheap and convenient pumps.

They can ho sunk to a proper depth in two hours
time cost but ono third the price of an ordinary
pump, and for cheapness and convenience cannot be
equalled.

S. B. BOYER.
A F. CLAPP.

Sunbury, .Scptcmbor 23, 1865.

REMEMB
"IITESSUS. D. C. Dissingor and John A. Taylor,
J.YL would respectfully announce to the eititens of
Sunbury, and surrounding oountry, that having
formed a they are now prepared to
furnish ornamented and plain

Toiiiom & MoitumculM,
of the best Italian and American marble, at prices
that cannot fail to give entire satisfaction, and re-
spectfully solicit tho public patronage.

DISSINGER A TAYLOR.
Sunbury, March 81. 1866. ly.

PACiriC HOTEL
170, na, 174 & 170 Greenwich St.,

'One Square west of Broadway,)
Between Courtlandt and Dey Streets, Now York.

JOHN PATTEN, Jr., Propretor.
Tho Pacific Hotel is well and widely known to

tho traveling public The location is especially
suitable to mciciiants and business men , It is in olose

firoximity to tho business part of the City is on the
Southern and Western travel and adja-

cent to all the principal Railroad and Steamboat
depots.

The Pacific has liberal accommodation for over
SOU guests; it is well furnished and possesses every
modern improvement for the comfort and entertain-
ment of iis inmutes. The rooms are spacious and
well ventilated ; provided with gas and water; the
attendance is prompt and respectful ; and the table
is generously provided with overy delicacy ol the
seuson.

The subscriber, who, for tho past few years, has
beeu the lessco, is now sole proprietor, and intends
to indeutify himself thoroughly with the interests of
his house. With long experience as a r,

ho trusts, by moderate charges and a liberal polity,
to maintain the favorable reputation ef the Paoiuo
Hotel. JOHN PATTEN, Jr.

September!), 1865. ly

628 HOOP SKI UTS. 628
HOPKIN'S "Own Make "

Mam'f actuued and Mold Wholesale A Retail,
No. 623 ARCH Street, Philadelphia.

The most complcto assortment of Ladies' Misses'
and Children's Hoop Skirts, in this City; gotten up
expressly to meet the wants of First-Clas- s Trade ;
embracing the newest and most desirobla styles and
siseeof "(lore Trails," of every length from 2f to
4 yds round, 20 to 56 Springs, at 2 to f 5 00. Plain
Skirls, all lengths, from 21 to 3 yards round the bot-
tom, at 1 to to fi 15.

Our line of Misses' and Children's Skirts, are pro-
verbially beyond all competition, for variety of
styles and sites as well as fur finish and durability ;
varying from 6 to 33 inches in length, ( to 45 Springs
at 35ceutsto 2 25. All Skirts of"Our Own Make?'
are Warranted to give satisfaction ; bnt Buy none as
such, uulessthcy have, "Hopkin s Hoop Skirt Manu-
factory, No. 628 Aroh Street," Stamped on each Tab !

Also, constantly on hand, good Skirts, Manufac-
tured in New York, and the Eastern States which we
sell at very low Prices. A lot of eheap Skirls 15
springs, e& oonte; 20 springs, II 0025 spring;,

15 0 springs. $1 25 and 40 springs It 60.
r&Kkirl. made to Order and Repaired.
( r'XEhNi Cash One Price Onlv !

March 3. 1866 4m

CONSTITUTION
LIFE SYRUP.

A positive and rpeslfle remedy for ' alt fllse asor
from an Impure State of the Bleod, andS'lnating Pise uses transmitted frem parent--

to child.

BOHOFTJLA 1

6TRUMA, GLANDULAR SWELLINGS,
ULCERATION. KINU'S EVIL.

ERYSIPELAS, SALT RHEUM.
This taint (hereditary and acaulrcd.) filling life

with untold misery, is by all usual medical remedies
inouraDio.

RHEUMATISM.
If there Is ane dlsooso in which the Constitution

Life Syrup is a sovereign, It is in rheumatism and
Its kindred affections. The most intense pains are
almost instantly alleviated enormous swellings are
reduced. Cases, cbronio or vocarious, of twenty or
niriy yearseiianuing nave uecn oureu.

NERVOUSNESS.
Nervous Debility, Shattered Nerves,

St. Vitus' Dance, Loss of Power,
Confusion of Thoughts, Epilepsy,

Thousands who have suffered for years will bles
the day on which they read these lines. Particular-
ly to weak, suffering women will this medicine prove
an inestimable blessing directing their footsteps to
a Hope which fulfills more than in promises.

MERCURIAL DISEASES.
Salvation, ' Rotting of Bones,

Bad Complexion, Aches in Bones,
Feeling of Weariness. Depression of Spirits

Constitution Life Syrup purges the system entirely
from all the evil effects of Mercury, removing the
Bad Breath, curing the Weak Joints and Rheumatic
Painswhich tho use of Calomel issuie to produce.
It hardens spongy Gums and secures tho Teeth as
as nrmiy as ever.

CONSTITUTION LIFE SYRUP.
Eradicates, root and branch, all Eruptive Diseases,
of the skin like

ULCERS, PIMPLES, BLOTCHES,
and all other difficulties of tbs kind, which so much
disfigure the outward appearance of both males and
females, often mnking them a disgusting object to
themselves and their friends.

CONSTITUTION LIFE SYRUP
Cures all Swelling of the Glands.

Either of tho Face, Nock, or Female Breast, and
should bo taken as soon as the swelling is detectod,
thus preventing their breaking, and producing trou-
blesome discharging sores, which disfigure so many
of the younger portion of the community, from six
to twenty years of age. Young children are very
subjeot to discharges from the cars, which doponds
upon a scrofulous constitution. Thcso cases soon
recover by taking a few doses of the Life .Syrup.

S
All scrofulous persons suffering from general Do

bitity, Dyspepia and Dropsey of the limbs, abdomen-on- d

in the female, Dropsey of the ovaries and womb
generally accompanied with Inflauiatiun and Ulcer,
ation of the Uterus, are permanently cured by Con-
stitution Life Syrup. The disease known as Ooitro
or Swelled Neck, tho Lifo Syrup will remove en-
tirely. The remedy should bo taken for soiuo time,
as tho disease is exceedingly chronic and stubborn,
and will not be removed without extra effort

Tumors of the Ovaries, Tumors of the Breast, and
welling of other glands of tho body, will be com-
pletely reduced without resorting to the kuifo, or
sperations of any kind. f

Y
Eniloptic fiu, sympathetic or organic diseases ofthe heart, as palpitation, diseases of the valves, pro-

ducing a grating or filing sound, dropsy of the heurtease and all tho affections of this important oriran(persons sullerine from anv unni. nin in .,.. -
of the heart), will be greatly relieved b Constitu-
tion Life Syrup.

Broken-Dow- n and Delicato Constitutions suffering
from Indisposition to Exertion, Pain in the BackLoss of Memory, Forebodings, Horror ol Calamityear of Disease, Dimness of Vision, Dry, Hot Skinand Extremities, Want of Sloep, Rostlessnoss, PaloHaggard Countenanoe, and Lassitudo of the Muscu- -

"U lwlxlir' ta 'd of the Constitutioncyrup.

R
FOR ALL FORMS OF

ULCERATIVE DISEASES,
Eithor of the Nose, Throat, Tongue, Spine, Forehoad,
orbcalp, no remedy has evor proved it equal.

Moth Patches upon the female face depending
upon the diseased action of the liver are very un-
pleasant to the young wife and mother. A few bot-
tles of Constitution Life byrup, will oorreot the se-
cretion and remove the deposit whioh is directly
under the skin.

In the diseases of the Liver, giving rise to Lan-
guor, Diixiness, Indigestion, Weak Stomach or an
ulcerated or oanoerous oondition of that organ, ac-
companied with burning or othor unpleasant eyin-tom-

will be relieved by the use of CawtitutionLife Syrup.

TJ
' fx? As genera Blood Purifying Agent the Life
World"'"11' univalle, b? any preparation in the

THE RICH AND POOR
are liable to the same diseases. Nature and Science
has made the Constitution Lifo Syrup .for the benefit
of all.

PURE BLOODpMuoes healthy men and women ; and If the con-
stitution! neglected iu youth, disease and early
death is the result.

Priee, $1 25 per bottle ; one half dosen for f 7.

WM. IT. QREQO, ID.,
BOLE PROPRIETOR, NEW YORK.
MORGAN A ALLEN,

Wholesale Druggists,
Agent.

No. 46 ClifT-st- ., New York.
GEO. C OOODWIN A CO., Boston.
J. H REED, A CO., Chicago.
FULLER, FINCH 1 FULLER, CUiosgo.
COLLINS BROTHERS, St. Louis.
J. D. PARK, Cinoinnati.
JOHNSON, HOLLOWAY A CO., Philadelphia.
BARNES, WARD A CO , New Orleans.
BARNES, HENRY A CO., Montreal, Canada
HOSTETTKR. SMITH A DEAN Sao Freaclseo, Cal

Ftbrusry 3, 1806. 6u

GOLD. 1803, 1860, 1807. B1XVXB

l to 75000!!
. $2 ! $2 I ' 2 1 1 !

. Blstnuiactnrera Agents t

Our New Mode-on- e

or er UOLW or WLTER by
Wntclieii, or Hllrer Tea "ctn for

4, aa below aitnted.

One of our tea setts or one pieee of our Gold or
Silverware If worth a bushe of the cheap dollar
jewelry !

We have adopted the following mode of

DISTRIBUTION
by sale ef 7o,000 articles of value !

Our New Mode t
The articles of iroods are numbered from I to 75,.

000! 37, M0 consisting of Pianos Melodoons, Gold A
Silver Watches. Sewinir Machines, Tea A Table
Setts. Solid Silver tea and table Spoons and Forks;
eta., etc.. and the other H7.600 articles of value Jew- -

elrv. Work A Toilet Cases, Photograph Albums,
Openfaee Silver Watches, and fancy articles in groat
variety. 70.U0U notices nuinoorea irom i u ia,vvv

mixed and one of these Is taken Out and sent to tho
person sending to us 25 cents to cover expense of
postage, correspondence eio., ana me uruuie oi kooui
corresponding with the number on the notice will be
sent to the holder of tho same immediately (if he
desires to purchase the article) on the receiptor two
dollars. For instance; If the number on the notloo
sent to vou should bo 600. and a piano or diamond
sett or gold watch should be numbered 500; it will be
sent to you should be 500, and a piano or diamond
sett or gold watch should bo numbered 600, it will
be sent to you for (2, and so on for every article in
our list of 75.000 articles.

rjAfter receiving the article, Iflt does not please
you, you can reiurn u, anu your uioiiuy sunn uv
unded.

25 cents must be sent to pny expense of postage.
Correspondence eta., on one notice.

Remember : that whatever artiole corresponds
with the number on your notice, you csn have it by
paying Two Dollars for it, whether it be worth $100
or $800. And it is for our interest to deal fairly, and
send out our fine articles, as it gives confldenco to
the public, and thereby increases our sales.

TRY OUR NEW MODE ! !

Upon receipt of 25 ots., which pays for correspon-denc-

postage etc., we send ono notice.
Upon receipt of $1, which pays for correspondence,

postage, etc, we send six notices.
Upon receipt of $5 which pays for correspondence,

postage, etc., we will send 40" notices, nnd a fino pre-
sent valued at not less than $15, as,a sample of our
goods.

Upon receipt of $1S which pays for correspondence,
postage, etc., wenrill send 15U notices, and a solid
Silver Watch, by return mail.

AGENTS WANTED. Send for a oircular !

Agents Allowed a Large Cash Commission
by which they make $25 Weekly.

Address plainly RED A BROTHER.
Salesroom Box 5138.

34 Liberty street New York City, N. X
Sept. 23, 1865. ly

PEER'S SAMBURG

PORT GRAPE WINE.
In rc mid l'our Yrnr Old.

FOR THE COMMUNION TABLE A FAMILY USE

Prescribed by Physicians for
Females, weekly persons and INVALIDS !

,..? jfrrrxv-tf-

ft --&$A '

vV '.' J.-- . .
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EXCELLENT WIXE FOR FEMALE

Every family at this season, should use

SPEERS WINE,
celebrated in Europe for its medicinal and beneficial
qualities, highly esteemed by eminent phisiciuns,
used in European and Amorican Hospitals, and by
some of the first families in Europe and America.

AS ATONIC
it bos no equal, causing an appetite and building up
the system, being entirely a pure wine of a most
valutiblo grape.

AS A DIURETIC
it imparts a healthy action of tho Glands, Kidneys,
and Urinary Organs, very beneficial in Dropsy,
Gout, and Rheumatic Affections.

SPEER'S WINE
is a nure article from the Juicf of tho Port Grape,
possessing medicinal properties superior to any other I

wine in use, anu au exuiieiu umcie oi ,i noa nu
debilitated persons, and tho aged and infirm, im
proving the appetite, und benefitting ladies and
children.

Try it once, and you will not be deceived.
Lirlie sure the signature of Alfbeo Si xer is

over the cork of each bottlo.
Sold by W. A. Bennett. Sunbury, and all first class

dealers, who also sell tho 4'A WI'II.IjA
OltT lilt VVIB',a choice old article, im-

ported only by Mr. Spoor, direct from the valley of
Oporto.

frTrade supplied by Wholesale Druceists.
I tfBy A. SPEER. at his vineyard in New Jersey

PRINCIPAL OFFICE, 208 BROADWAY, N V.
tmtioury, Jan. 10, ittoo. ly

ESTEY'S .COTTAGE
ORGANS.

1 . A) SiL

ARE not only unequalled, but they are absolutely
by any other Reed Instrument in

the oountry. Designed expressly for Churches and
Schools, they are found to be equally well adapted
to the parlor and drawing room. For sale only by

E. M. BRUCE,
No. 18 North Seventh street, Philadelphia.

l'Also Bradbury's Pianos, end a complete as-
sortment of the Perfect MELODEON.

Sept. 23, 1865. lyw

RECORD YCTO DEED3.
PERSONS having unrecorded Deeds are reminded

must be recorded, according to the
Aot of Assembly whioh requires that

"All deeds and conveyances for real estate in this
Commonwealth, shall be recorded in the office for
Recording Deeds in the County where the land lio
tciihin si.t months after the execution of such deed
and conveyance ; aud every sucb ueed and convey,
ance not recorded as aforesaid, shall be judged
FRAUDULENT AND VOID agaiust enysubsequent

fur a valuable consideration, unless suckSurchaser eoorded before the recording of the deed or
conveyance under which such subsequent purchaser
or mortgage shall elaiia."

August 26, 1865

BRAD & ; FANCrCAKES

Two doors west of the Post Office, SUNBURY, P

RESPECTFULLY informs the eitisons of
that ha will bake to order

all kind of

4'nUeat'or llalla, Iurtte, Ac.
Families are supplied with FRESH BREAD, Twist
Roll, Rusks, Tea Buns, e., and also kept on hand
maaafautured out of the best material.

All nl.p ill tnaat WILK nroUlDt alUOtioa.
Havinz bad larao exDerienee I hone to five

satil faction to all who may favor m with
Reneral DAVID FRY j

Sunbury, Deo 9; 1S6.V

tax

PERU V IAN

IS A PROTECTED SOLUTION OF THK

I'reletlde el Iron, 1

a new discovery In medicine whioh

BTBIKEB AT TBI BOOT OF DISEASE,
supplying the Blood with Its vital pbiscipls,"

en lifs klemknt IRON.
This is the secret of the wonderful success of this

remedy In curing
Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Dropsy, Chronic Diar-

rhoea. Boils, Nervous Affections, Chills and Fe-

vers, Humors, Loss of Constitutional Vigor,
Diseases of the Kidneys and Bladder,

Female Complaints,
and all diseases originating in a

BAB STATE OFT HE BLOOD
or accompanied by nunaiTr or a low state or

THE SYSTEM.

Being free from Alcohol In any form, Its energi-

sing effects are not followed by corresponding reac-
tion, but are nermanent, infusing STRENGTH, VIOOR

and mew Liri Into all parts of tho system, and build-

ing up an IRON CONSTITUTION.

DYSPEPSIA AND DEBILITY.
From the Venerable Archdeacon SCOTT, V. T)

Dunrav, Canada East, March 24, 1RU5.

"I am an Inveterate Dyspeptic of more
thnn 25 years standing."

"I have been so wondorfully benefitted
in the three short weeks during whioh 1 have used
the Peruvian Syrup, that I can soaroely porsuado
myself of the reality. People who havo known me
are astonished at the change. I am widely known,
and can but recommend to othors that which has
done so much for me "
One of tlie most Distinguiaiieil Jurists in

New Euglivncl Writes to a Friend aa
follows:

"I have tried the PERUVIAN SYRUP, and the
result fully sustains yonr prodiotion. It has made
a new man of me ; infused into my system new vigor
and energy ; I am no longor tremulous and debilita-
ted, as when you last saw me, but stronger, heartier,
nnd with Inrircr canacitv for lubor, mental and
physical, than at any time during tho last five

yoars."
An Eminent Divine of Boston, says:

'I have been using the PERUVIAN SYRUP for
some time past ; it gives me new viqur, bi ovancv
OK SPIRITS, ELA8T1CTY OF MUSOLE."

Thousands have been changed by tho uso of this
remedy ; from weak, sickly, suffering creatures, '',
strong, healthy, and happy men and women ; omf
invalids cannot reasonably hesitate to give it a trial

A pamphlet of 32 paos, containing certificates of
cures and rocomnicudations from soiuo of the most
eminent physician, clergymeu, and others, will be
sent free to auy address.

that each bottlo has PERUVIAN
SY itl'P blown in tho gloss.

For salo by
J. P. DINSMOREfPrnprietor.

311 Doy Stroot, New York.
AMI HT ALL nilUGUISTS.

S CROFULA,
AU Medicul Men agreo that IODINE is the lies

Remedy for Scrofula and all kindred disease ever
discovered. The difficulty has been toobUlin a Pure
Solution of it.

Dr. H. ANDERS' IODINE WATER.
Is a Pure Solution of Iodine. Without a Solvent!!

Containinga full grain to each ounce of water.
A most Powerful Vitalising Agent and Uestoratiie
It has cured and will euru SCROFULA in all itsuiaiii-fol-

forms.
I'lrrrts, 4'm'-i-- , !.v ivLilis, MullIthcuni (

nnd it has been used with astonUhing tmecci-- s iu cnsis
of Rheumatism, Dyspepsia. Conuiiinti..n.
Complaints Heart. Liver, and Kidney Uisenfes. A-

Circulars will be sent free to any one sending thttr
address.

Price SI. 00 a bottle, or 0 for Si 0(1.

Prepared by Dr. H. AN DERM, Physician and Che
mist. For sale hv

J. P. DINSM'ORE, 36 DeyPirert. Niv York
Aud by nil Dru 'gists.

Wistar's Balsam

WILD CHERT?.
has been used for r.omly
HALF A CENTURY,

with tho most ustunishing success in curing
Coughs, C:dds, Hoarsencsw. Sore Throat Infliicti

Whooping Cough, Croup. Liver Complaint,
Brochilis, Difficulty of Jlrcaihiug, Asth-

ma and every afiectiou of
I'lic 'l'lirout, I.uiiKH, ml Oios-t-.

eoxsrMi'Tiox,
which carries off more victims shun other dise:
and which baffles the skill of tho Physicians t
greater extent thun auy other malady, often

YIELDS TO THIS REMK11V !

when all othors prove iucftlctual.
AS A MEDICINE,

rapid in relief, soothing in effect, safe in its op
tion. it is unsurpassed ."'id is entitled merits,
receive the general confidence of tho public.

SEYMOUR THATCHER, SI. J ,

of Herman, N. Y., writes as follows:
" Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry gives univ

satisfaction. Itseeins to cure a Cough by loose
aud oleansing the lungs, and allaying irritation,
rsmoving the causo, instead of drying up the e
and leaving the causo behind. I consider the
sam as eood as any, if not the best Cough mod
with which I am acquainteu."
From Hon. Judge SPRAKER.of Canajoharie. I

Gentlemen This is to certify that myself
family have used Dr. Wistar's Balsam of Wild C
for several yoars, and that I take great please
recommending it in prei'ercneo to anvthiugot
kind for tlie purposes for which it is intended
oaseaof Asthma, Phthisic, or atl'ectious of the Tl
I have never mot with anything equal to it,

Very respectfully,
DAVID SPRAKI

The Rev. JACOB SECIILER, of Hanover, 1

Well known and much respected among the (it
population in this country, makes the foil
statement for the benefit of the afflicted.
Dear Sirs: Having rcaliicd in my family I

taut benefits from tho use of your valuable pr.
tion Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry it i

me pleasure to recommend it to the public,
eight years ago one nf my daughters seemed b
a deoliue, and little hopes of her recovery were
taincd. I then procured a bottle of your cx
Balsam, and before the had takon tho whole
contents of the bottle there was a great impro
in her health. I have, in uiv individual casi
frequent use of your valuable medicine, ant
always been benefitted by it.

JACOB SECHI
PRICE ONE DOLLAR A BOTTLE.

For sale br
J. P. DIN'.SMORR, 36 Doy Street, New Yo
SETU W FOWLE A SON, Proprietors, Be

And by all Druggists.

URACFS CELEBRATED SAL
Cures Cut, Bum, Scald.

GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE
Cure Wounds, Bruises Sprains.

GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE
Cares Boils, Ulcers, Canocis.

GRACE S CELEBRATED SALVE
Cures Salt Rheum, Erysipelas.

GRACE S CELEBRATED SALVE
Cures Chapped Hands, Chilblain.

GRACE'S CELUAKATLD SALVE
Heal Old Sore, Flesh Wounds, Ac

It is prompt iu action, remove pain at e:
reduoe the most sogry looking swellings a
nations, a if by mojjio, thus affording rclf

complete ear.
Only 15 eent a box ! (Sent by mall for 3

tor bale by J. P. DINSMORb, So Dei
Jw York B W. FOWLE A SON, Pro
Boston, and by all Druggist. Grocers, end
Stores

January 2T, lMH-- ly.


